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£** • Seniors Select 
Jiate 
• « • * For P r o m at 
Park Central! 
Roosevolt Wtn^byr 
e Pap as Brotvder Runs Secdndi 
:•'¥• 
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Ml 
a-
. S e t P r i c e o f B i d s a t S i x 
- D o l l a r s a n d F i f t y C e n t s 
P e r C o u p l e 
Breaking with tradition, the 
*37 class council decided last 
week to hold a popular-priced, 
private Senior Ball a t the Tow-









Hotel, on Saturday evening, 
December 26. 
With bids set at $6.50 per 
couple, the lowest in senior class 
history, the senJorjs_JWiil-^s$oy-
cclusive use of the two floors 
^occupied by the "Taa^JCZata^Jg*-. 
^ ~T»ark Central Hotel. With 
outsiders barred for the first 
time, the seniors will enjoy con-
tinuous dancing until 5 a.m. 
7 The arrangements committee 
<pr the Ball, is now conducting' 
tions with several, we l l -
And wfil a n ^ 
Mystery veiled the failure of \ 
jthe_McNjkboe JoJn&5»Legisl«4Uve 
Committee t o Investigate Com- r 
munistic and Subversive Activi-
t ies in Schools and Colleges, t o 
meet as scheduled last Thursday ] 
in the Supreme Court -buildingrf 
Although committee members , 
werejunable to explain t h e res-••4-
sbm l o r " the delay, Daniel /' 
McNamara Jr., counsel for t h e ; 
group, indicated that the present , 
election campaign was the rea-'{ 
son for the postponement. 
Senator Joseph Hanley, A s - ' 
semblyman George Parsons, and-
Clia^pitse^^Haninicaidv up^state 
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Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
aided by the combined backing 
of the Democratic and tjie 
Americatt Labor Parties, awer-
whelminfcly won t h e Trcacnt a m i 
afi City College presidential 
straw votes, i t wai 
the final compilation. 
The president pclled a total 
of 209 votes on the Democratic 
slate and under' t h e American 
Labor Party label for a percent* 
age of 7355% of t h e School ~o£ 
(,., tC- -— -
opponent was Earl Browder, 
Communist candidate for Presf* 
dent, w h o received 50 votes. ~-
Nrrman Thomas. Socialist.. 
support o i 
sL"-.-\ 
al features for their $6.50. 
Tickets to the_ Spawn Bal l 
y be purcjtfased from mem-
otJstie Class Council, i n -
mittee would open public, hear-
ings. 
- By HERBERT S. ISAACSON 
Brute brawn defeated one o f t h e 
* .^.-t---
very large majority m t h e "A1P 
«***« -received'a $15,000 appropr.- ground out s. 2S-T victory over the City College gridmen a t Eb-
f-tfee' so - cha imer . . --ear: aiion lor ;he commit'iee in. the net? ^~3eL 
Schargel, Hal Spierer a r r A r - ' l eg is lature^ l o s i n g haur lass, g ^ i y
 m the first quarter the Beaver boys electrified t h e \ 
nold G d a n s k v (May. He had asked for $150,000. gallery with a toiichdown^ J ^ ^ and 
^^G&urteii Welcomes 
mme in Orm 
Senator McNaboe, local D e m o - i elevens in history last Saturday when the Manhattan Jaspers j ^ "P0***^ , P r e s i d c p * f a M . y 
»± r«r*«itM»H o *i*;nnr OTW—w••_ - _ <*« ^ __-_^  .^__ *-^L ^,_„ ^ _>. «*_ »wnien was tne aggregate or s u i -
dent sentiment a t t h e day se s -
sions of t h e Bci^ooi -of Bugiiiess 
and'Main Center, and the Main 
Center Evening session, a s c a p -
pi led ^-iA^-*TicKmcraOs^pa^i 
and "Main Events" respectively. 
Under the jo in t sponsorship 
of the Democratic and Ameri-
can Labor parties, h e received 
3,235 votes out of a total of 5,033 
ballots cast. 
TConHnued on page two} 
' Representatives oi J&e An3er^^^^aT^frq^t^r- Mmn^ 
fieah' -Stu"dent Union, whic2: is Marsigiia, newiy ^graduated Jayvee ^tar, booted t h e baH down 
^l*1^present engaged J^va; fight, tcr^^m^ strip, where a iusfcy bound pushed the 
,-^>T*wlegality on the college cam--osiz-rig'nt oast F'usia. Bill IDwyer » 
|pus, were prominent among those ^astied Fusia from behind and T f a e a t r O l l S e e f c g 
Ace Student Play the latter fumbled, 3il" 
waiting t o appear before the __ 
A Student Council reception ? committee. The Teachers' Unior. , y*ner-
Ifor the freshman ^ class * wil l; and the American Civil ILiber- "Shiepperpus" SHverman, recov-
;be s taged th i s F r iday n igh t , \ Continued on page two) 'Continued on page 3; 
at 9 p. m. in the gymnasinm.. j -. • -
Music will be supplied by jj 
• • ^ 
orchestra and only button | ValetltittO Flashes Old FOTTn 
holders of tne Class of '40, Stu- f ] ...... - . . . - . - --••-
||ent:^CAuncU...aQd--Glas&-Cou2ieilh 
Ten d-cllars will he awarded/ 
to the student playwright who \Debaters 
fjmembers and all girls in the day i 
'session of the School of Busi- j 
ness Administration are invited. { 
-The possiollifcy of affiliation of J 
[the Council with the ASU, will 
: sii bmits a ^.one^act play* accept-
f ; able for production, Theatrpn; 1V&W Ait* 
'TJ- Y~*-* 1 * • * f3Ti» T* = 2 announced last Thursday, I 
ror Girls in Mons* Beaucaire The thespians also 
By The Ghostwriter ^>-
-St ^,, shooting "Westerner. 
announced 
4-that this year's Variety Shew 
I: will consist of two o n e - a c t plays, 
" " T h e Boor" by Anton Tchekoff 
Silent' rnellerdrammer comes : s i lent and sacred t h e n will be :. a n < i i < B y T j 2 e i r Words Ye Shall 
lv^ o^*-—?„,. „ , - ^ f . ^ ^ M i — ; Know Them'' by Alvarez <Jnto-
T h e De la t ing S c ^ e t y .starts MB 
broadcast series over WNYd^ 
Sunday, November 15, from 2:30 
to 3:00. The broadcasts , w m 
continue each Sunday thereaf ter 
at the same time. ' ' . , . . 
Plans have been completed 
ondiset s. series of recordings 2°* * b e Intra-Frosh Debate,. 
he recording room. These- sponsored t»y -the Debating _8o> 
fbe jteiJprtedon-byjthe ASU legal- \ i^ack to the Pauline Edwards
 n e x t Saturday, n i g h t s meller-i K n o w : r h e m 
izatlon committee at the next rTheater next Saturday night, drammer: SQent, lovable R u d y ' t e r c -
feHDueeMxig. ? With -Rudy -Valentino, - the i m - .
 wm flash across the screen, tc ^"^s ^*eek zhe zhespmns wi 
Ezra Millstein *38. secretary of Tnorta: I^onsi^LT , BeaucctreT b e ~£OTe£ ^ 0~ yore by the lad-
^ S t u d e n t Council was ordered zc p a e o n s _ ^ e O L , Mercur*'- -tne _eSi andscienuincaliyregarded by - > cietv Th ~*™»n *™i - ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ e h d a^ " oemmunication cc ^ e zoue^ - l u ^ o r - ^ ^ ^ - e ' . . . ^ - - the-astute maies. And then., jus t ^ ^ a basis for a radio broad- ; ^ ^•J^-Ja^ ** women at 
Scfcer Association regarding the I Present a triple feature revival
 t o s h o w t h e boys h o w i t s h o u J d ; cast to be given by the society)™ Jjff5 f <& will compete, in 
r r | ^ l l l ^ o ? ^ ^ i o n o? the ! biU: t h a t will, flash across the
 o e d o n e , R u d y ^ ozrne b a c k ; over WNYC in the near ^ t u r e . | ^ b a t e to be fae^i o n Thursr 
l i ? c ™ 5 % r i n ^ r ^ ^ s c r e e n - W a U a c e R e i d L n ^ ^ ^ ."with an encore of that incom- i £ * > November 15, m Prosh 
The teams are a s Concert Bureau Members 
Get Reduction Coupons 
follows: 
with an encore of that incom- '• ' 
Arden and an expository short
 p a r a b l e Kiss, which: consumed : N a m e S e n i o r C o m m i t t e e 
called the Kiss. sixty seconds of film and fire.' 
Last Spring, Mercury, in con- Alas—poor Rudy—he may be; .
 e r Ijllism G r o u n o Miriam w«? : 
junction with the Uptown Film dead but the old flame flickers! The initial payment of one j ter and Ruth Epstein^ereus^Le-
T o T a k e L e x i c o u F e e s | Ruth Tansman, Sylyia Lotring-
es 
dollar for t h e Lexicon, senior 
roy Mantell, Fred Weisse, StauT 
BULLETIN 
T h e Concert Bureau a n n o u n c , ^ d Sprocket Society, mingled on 
^ t h a t reduct ion coupons to^  the nigh drammer with woolly wes t - ; Your admission to revival 
* F h ^ h a r m o n i c Symphony ccn- e m thrillers and woozy s l a p - : night is once more your reyer-
I X T t e a r e n o w r e a d y f o r distribu- sticks, and Revival Night went ence for the past and a quarter 
I £ ^ « i e m e m b m ^ ^ e Bur- over with a riotous bang. This for ycur seat. Tickets may be 
viaon WJ~*^> srseats ibr the semester, a more reverent Merc purchased from any Merc rep- [ 
^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ o o ^ - ^ c o n c e r t s may has arranged the Revival series.' resentative. or Irving Kane and , Roger Houla, Arnold Gdansky, j AH major puWicatfons - . « 
^ ^ B ^ L ^ S t ^ ^ S r S a ^ so that such sacred names as , Charles Rabkin, who m a y be ' ^ h i a Reiss, Helen Weltman,! u , ^ , to^JTSSSSi ^ S 
~ZJiZ. S^T&tts fm^the Sunday Valentino and Reid will not be found analyzing that s ixty-sec- Fthel Kramer, Helen Goido, Dot- : t h e Insigiua ComarittXTwhicfa 
- S £ ^ - c 2 S f ? w ' S ? ^ ? sandwiched in between a pie- ond Kiss a t odd hours in the ty Fisher, and Ammiel Spice- wfll ^ ^ e ^ d ^ a t i ? 
^ t o e d ^ l ^ ^ ^ .pi tching slapstick and a wi ld , TICKER office. J ^ . handler. I ^ ^
 r o ^ n ^
 y
 ** * ?' 
w ^ b T L l f ^ T - d U e ' ^ J r ^ i l e y Weinberg, S a m l ^ m S n ? a n d 
will be accepted in room 1421a. Lawrence Tower 
A committee has been formed . L _ ^ 
to receive dues. It includes: N a -
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Hogprnber 2, i9gg 
vers First, But Succumb 
l|Valiant Fight 
Ends in 28-7 Mw. 9-13 
87-EMAJffiEL HOROWITZ 
| " ^ y» / . _
 f l l , ! B y HERBY and BfiRNIE 
/ ppo-is*—- -r~_. 
nappens 4 0 the few and far r*>* 
J l L 
OTreraiae
 Kenr-Greens to fl*!£
 s ^ ^
r t y
 ^
 s t a r t e < J Caching him tt^S^^oTatol "^^
afy:??a^^e^ £ ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ «1^S&ii£ffi£-S 
^ ^ • S ^ M f f g ^g^. fas""^^^gg 
r~1*trr far e S S S T ! ^ ^ ? 5 T ' l P r h e t w o c n ^ _ - _ W - -
stah for Bta to IT^Z;^-*- J; E v E r y c o a c l 1 niade one grand 
~ " B e S S T I ? n u n i s c e n t <* that gal o ^ ™ 
senoow, who ur« t.hA«i »^»^ ?»_, ^ ^ *T*-
Book Exhibi t and 
Contests Axe 
Higher Education Week will be 
observed a t the School of Bust* 
•ftwf flrtTl fflyic Adtninlfrfrrntiort-
orutn 
Fifty-nine ex-City College 
men are carrying the college 
colors in to tomorrow's* metro -
politan election.race, a 
survey shows'. - _. 
Thf^p rtrndidatftSy 
Use of ate ' 
That the "Puss- was eager t o 
swr» i c ^ ~ i _ , . ^ & * s * * ^ 
m^^&g*& 
-e,** c^rcw.* ui poor, teams. - --• "" ~. 
The average City College student will never know just 
how good or bad the team is . . . because they never see t h e 
players except at an occasional pep rally. You are indirectly 
responsible for the inferiority complex of_ pjur„Jtoys-^ ^r;;-be-
1 cause ymi don't .support them. - You never gave them the 
" o c c a s i o n to say "We represent C. C. I*. Y-" 
With things a s ^ hey are, the Beavers represent Benny Fried-
man, Professor Williamson, and the newspaper reporters (who 
receive free press passes to the games) . The student body 
can be compared to the absentee landlords of the past. They 
never see the team play . . . But they are always ready with 
sarcastic remarks about the boys. 
^ c o n d quarter, a l ine ouck by 
Messrs. u. arid g 
- MUK, w«_> eager vo 
iram is e v i d e n c e , by the fact 
* ^ ^ n o w t h e heavyweTgfit" 
toxing champion of City Col-
The "ttcnlepperpus" stands a t 
ax-one and weighs 196 
- T n j h e Temple meet last year 
&H »Uowed himself to be s h £ e * 
all nv^f foe riirr bir ~ *•»«»*-—• 
t h e week -of November 
9th to 13th, it was announced 
: i t aday . \ ..T 
-and demons traF 
seeking judicial, legislative or 
j _. _ r _ ~ «*" rx_."— ~ — i ccogressional posts, are n o m -
I
 T « ? ^ ^ KOSENZWEIG (American Youth Act in i t s p lat - f n e e s o f f o u r Political parties. } In a forum, sponsored by the fora* ^ T l ' ~ * ^ 
Frrplaiiis f t r 
Rating Methods 
Student Council h o t Thursday, 
five s tudent speakers represent- Isaac McKillop, '38, represent-ing the Democrats, provoked 
J—Sixteen—are—running under-
o n various phases of aca—f 
tog as many v a r m t - s h a d e s c s j t ^ . ^ » ? - _ ? * : • P™™*** 
j r m t i r a l Ideulufcj, uuum^d t b e 1 ~ 2 , ? r ^  " ^ " ' " g h ^ aUilresii 
-* .»_ •-- - .i•-•-7»*». W H™ , , B U unci with a call for a o m ^ . . ! ^*-* 
demic a n d extra-curricular a c -
tlvlties a t the School of Business 
ZW be i ^ s e n i e d . Among t h e 
eatMbits tha t have been pi^rmed 
are the following: 
Packaging displays, 
- advertls— 
^Pg p r t e e contests, grfvwMgtnc 
stands^ of their respective par-
s e s before a non-partisan a u -
dience of one hundred students. 
S ? i S S i l e j v e ^ e darker 5drfe o f m c ood news T»U> -»A«^. U i ***^  
IMP- -Dse-*itTf<ot^ «.-^ v-.^ ^ •»• ••. _^L•••-"•1^^1-- QnieeRmw id%»-»»««»*w..». . ... _r_^^F"""^ -Ot site- J U M fnan n ... 
_ J teT A U r - « ^ " - ^ c a l l i n g signl 
^ ^ ^ H L . ^ T ® ^ ^ ^ * 1 1 ^ ^ hands 
.^j through his legs *~ — — ^ T * 1 5
-• ter at a disad""* 
Walsh and^passes b ^ F ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ o y e d . H T T u s t ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ J T ? ^ " " l J ; ; * ~ ^ 
Whalen resulted in score torl£ZS*t* ** « » ^ *ben w S L £ » « ^ * h ^ h e f t y ri«« and 
Manhattan College. . / S " 1 ^ : ! ^ N e a t » » « - « » * * ? \ S a S J ^ y o n s e c * ^ n t t h e fas«y 
« best defensive battles .seen I a n o t b e r hnn^
 o f ^ " " J . mjured ^bat the big « , y » « : ^ , ^ 
m^City history. T*ey repulsed m *** report f ^ h e ^ e a v ^ J T ^ p i g ^ ^ « n T w n ^ 
t H ^ ^ f ^ s u s t a ^ e d d r i v e l l « ^ ^W not flash I n y s i ^ ^ S o f ° n ^ f ^ H e w a s a w k w a S 
the first quarter when - t h e / a M B * o r P«* our hero^on t ^ £ ? ^ ^ a 0 2 ^ - S o the S ^ M S 
Med-nxen held on t h e X f o o t I *"*****" while S e S J ^ J K i i f 1 ^ ^ « 2 £ * f V E T 
e
' P 0 1 ^ B f l l ^ the type t h a t ^ . ! ^ * ^ slaughtered o n t h e ^ S r 
• is GaUaudet . . j S ^ n ^ S ^ i ^ ? . » ? * t h e "=«• I ^ ~ weeg aad played aSbanR-up ^ n i e . 
• • - — . — • - w 
Jaytjuts -prepar d by studen s, 
Various class and club publicar 
tioms, posters used in connection 
with d u b meetings and social 
jack Kallsh '37, of the Young 
Communist League, stated th&t 
only under socialism is economic 
security possible. While concen-
trating, their support on: t h e 
American ^outix Act, the Com-
munists are striving to improve 
present conditions under the 
NYA. A large vote for Comma-
_ _ . - . v; -^rr "T'-^r^rr*! n^gt candidates, Kalish asserted, | energy n 
wont or the Business Bureau. I ^ j ^
 l e ^ -
 f 
The Republican.speaker, Leo-
nard Dulberg '40, said that by 
permitt ing business t o expand, 
with a call for a ^nibnierit of 
L silence in reverence^for-the-deao! ^ 
—the Republican program- for 
youth'V 3uUt»tantAal beneflts, he 
claimed, were accruing t o youth 
through t h e NYA and the C.C.C. 
A n alliance with labor was of-
fered to youth, by Daniel Bell, 
the Democratic emblem, th ir -
teen as Republicans, t w e n t y -
three as Socinn^-s ?w r i *vt* qg 
Communist party members. 
Two have earned both D e m o -






With repartee from t h e floor 
enlivening the session, Roy A; -* 
Pblke, of Dun a n d Bradstreet's, 
a«alysed pie "Credit B^eife. 
Columbia University draws 







 tefveal. appeal for_ the j the J e U 
didates. New York University 
has twenty-two candidates in 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ j _ _ _ . : - - T • 
round of Anftnnnt.flnry" at Unjt 
J ^ u r a d a y ' s meet ing of t h e A o -
A_r-eqUiusiast-c audience of 
students and members of the 
faculty turned out t o h e a r _IT. 
« _ _ « « ^ - — — . - _ • - • - • - « . — . - — - • - • 
i: 
three former students as c a n - TVvHrft; whn nmppTlnrt thn wironrt 
^atr^nBCter e x m o n is Deing arr 
ranged of books' and magazine 
articles t h a t have been p u b - , ^rautxmg ousmess t o expand, 
lished by various members of Landon would create many new 
tfce School of Business faculty, jobs for youtlx. _n_J3erg_drew 
A c t u a l 1»l_r*-^+j---» ^i„-»«^-«^< - ' *-*- —-^ - -
support of the American Labor 
Party. 
"Youth," he cried, "has t h e 
needed by labor in its 
of a series of lectures by out-
of the -
ASU to Present 
rrzr!---. GuJUl~Speaher\f 
jit 
_ — _ — • _ < _ « > W 
headed a long list of t h e facul-
ty, who heard Mr. Police's a d -
l laboratory demonstra-
tions will be given by the D e -
^ r n d— Btatistics. ^ ^TTKHJ^-TI 
itches and a series of athletic 
events are being prepared by t h e 
hisses when h e referred to the 
-*^rz*K/. 
A N Y I3c 
NYA as "useless, wasteful, and 
_^^•^H-y^^y^jl^^vifef^^py;~^ 
"Roosevelt is the b iggest , 
1st ever- to sit in t h e White 
H t e U 3 e
' " bitterly charged Leon 
Addi t iona l F u n d s 
Raised IN YA Quota 
W ;?*. 
3 ^ 3 » ^ a « 
answer to the 
--- — --__ . ^ i ^ a j o y GaUaudet rr"^"1 
attempted oo take out one 
^ A f e n n ^ - ^ payers . R o y , 
£ T , J * f - r a y e d to deterinine f 
Gallaudet Next 
; ^ N e x t week, the Beavers mee^- * 
•-ne deaf a u t e Oaliaudet e l e ^ - ' 
-oo,Da_ po_.-of the vear ^ ' - -
^ e r e _ . „ a _ o. 08 points. 
Sam Brecker, also -^ >f '4o-i__ 
came closes4- +e* » T , K « « * , - v' i • = 
n ri<« . . ^ -Kubenfela with 
__ — & a ^ . . . . . . - -
a
-^  ^Serent ia i o f - 6 a ^ointsr 
* ° ^ r s " . . . What? The _ _ , s f n ^ " * ^ ^ " ° e ~ - of ! ^ a d e ' — — ' ^ 
J : JSO<C-< 
E l e c t i o n Hinders 
MeNaboe Red-hnnt, 
X»ffnfeld, *3«, "0]f~^t_S^xoiaQ«: 
nouncement by Professor A. D. 
Compton. 
Professor Comptanf~has asked 
After a lapse of activity for 
one week, the Twenty-third. 
Street chapter of the *ASU r e -
! turns to the intellectual spot-
< light, Wednesday at - 4 p_n., 
w h e n it will present a member 
- - ** " aerican » 
_ difipnsaton _^^___ 
f d o m of t h e Press*^ a t 35 East 
19th Street. 
Plans for the Nov* 
In order to prevent conflict In 
affairs held by school ^organi-
zations, the dates of all c o n -
templated functions m u s t - be 
submitted to Edward Weitzen, 
\ 
.
 w . _ ^ , . . . . — — — — _ -__»-— _r -1r " S B _ 8 _ f B _ B ^ ""_B _^C_^ . ' 
branded « i e "President's avowed director, to increase catyjjjQ^- _^_^•. wmpMssea, » was a n -
n a t e for war a s ' inconsistent" l e g e quota by use of unused j nounced by the social comxni-
with bfat record high ar__s__ents fnnda Bw^nmriv «««#*_ri *^ •«.. u - • 
anti-war ball, sponsored by t h e 
_*w_r ABU chapter, are^^paptd^r 
being completed, i t was a n -
The Mighty Miies 
Don't look now •»- '--„*,-
« • . , . 1«_ t h a n ^ _ _ ^ a t J ! ^ ° ^ J ^ oc-»«*-_«. 
T I a t HoUnan isn't n s i n 7 ^ ^ T T ^ ? ^ * T O r ^ K i a S s * < * 
W ^ e c t e . rae b o ^ ^ P j ^ ^ 2 * * ~ J * ~ » ^ team's 
^ ^ a W e to better last season's ^ o ^ 5 ^ : " a n d " ^ ^ * ° o « S 
! _ ^ :?~" .GojdsteuTl,: !^neidm^ s s ; * ^ i»<=i«^ 
jrffo V Ice Cream, etc. 
last Thursday 
_ .The ;^how-w_U. consist of ishe 
finals of ~^he boxing, wrestHng 
and fencing tour____ents. 
The Council also decided to 
accept the 5-3-2 point system. 
of scoring In interclass swim-
uLing- meets and approved of 




iCterxtifi_Ui poihfced out, ^»ms _be 
f
 only party tc incorporate the 
se 




a f f i e
 - a - p a r t a k e a t t h e 
PEEBLESS 
LUNCHEOiVETTE 
Lexington Ave . at 23rd _ _ 
fCon&nued. from vcuje oner 
tf-s Union were also represented, j 
Announcement was m a d e i W p P « ?V_>«« IT>«#>.*.^ 
through the American S t u d e n t P ^ 6 * i Y e M ? TUtUTe 
MB^^^^P-^J^^. Committee 
Against McNaboe is being" 
formed. 
rands previously allotted to In- f S ^ _ m r _ 2 L r S 2 ^ 7 ^ « » - - - -
•«*-~«i .d r ^ T T ^ ^ T tee, composed of Sol Bazerman. 
- * ^ ~ - « r - » o . « t w t o _ - _ a y a s ^ y K u r m a n . ^ d ^ T e r r y S o t o 
CMMUr tart-ltapr All J jUtortaN 
A C R M S the Street in K e o m o r e Hall 
l«ft l u l tSrtf St . 
a whole is not so acute. A four-piece dance orchestra 
— NYA workers are r e m i n d ^ * « H « i u u r - f i e c e oaace orchestra 
i _^X! l^__I_ f_S__ : l£SSS5« ; I . .S«L»a«u37 . _ir 
,25c WATCH CaT«TA»4> 25c 
€£vUService, 
month . «• ^ ~ ._ ""- *r~" •—-*-*r*w_wc, 
I ^  ^ y 6 8 ^ ! ^ 0 ^ . oX: /yrap^Bal-WL,' 
-".-I1 
fracas. 
* _ , j j ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ S M S ^ ^ ^ ^ - ' • - • - • : ' -
,
 4,y
 asBociat^^ with City Coiip^o ^..^« ' — c~ ^as oeen 
cular activiti*^ *^^ ^ - ^uuege c.w_aenis r^ t h e - _—•-» - /^^-
S S l ^ * . » seemingly badly 
'beater, freshman t e T i c a S e 
* ^
 a c t i
^ a e S for a g o S ° I ? ^ * - « « « ^ t h e - _ r f i M n r „ . . . .. ^ e . ^ ^ 
? < > 0 « ^ ooacfc Benny Priedmrr, "^ f^1 5' " ^ assailed oy n e i d j ^ m e i r £ °«baU game w i t t ^ 
he audi- ^ S S J " * . - 1 - ^ 1 «*« -» 
'" ' X r f " a 0 " " 1 * ^ f  ood - I T - - r ^ 1 ^ - 5 - ^«i-~ sx tra-ou—- - ? 5 1 ^ ^ i-"- th  last J E - J ^ 
• football c n fW in S- ' ' w a s ye  b  i e i  i fr e i r Soft ll  w i t t S 
" — W ^ - ~ _ « W _ t e S _ K ' ^ % » £ ^ W held m the a u ^ ^ r , f o r e ^ " ^ ^ S f t £ 
.-.. y... ^ t h e Downtown Center of ^ e ^ F"edman- S first appearance ! ? p l l o m o r e s ' 4r?- This <iriTC-too2 
r r ^ ^ ^ e since 1934. and h 2 \ Z 7 ^ ^ T ^ T ~ T . f ^ . t"™* ^ *<=ond. ! _ » « 
--—— -~_*«»i__,y i_i6erno 
a t the l>owntown_Centex_ 
™ n _ _ ^ . _ . . ^
 w a 5 [players to t h . -„„.. • . - / r ^ r , « r _ _ ^ ^ e . s e c o n d • bal 
a K n T » r ^ o ^ v e - | ? c / i e n c J c m a n , Gus Garber Bin t h e Powerful SOD! 
aoout Satur- Si lverman irv r ^ ^ m « ^ ^ i t e a m i_^ iT ^2r ~ *~*^ 
r«_«^ _ . , I__-A ? J' -"^ x^ioow, Rov TIL-_. ; t e a i n ' ied by Bill Lieck, who 
• ? * • * f ^ h e P^ a  c t e W ^




^ a n ' s first a eara ce ! a M « 0 ~ * * * ThSa.a^-6 
i TJ—raaiege , ne was !i>iaye« <« »>, • ^ ^ ,_ a u r i n e fche seco  half 
^ •«• • dience which had com* t^ >™ >>,7« ^ T ^ ••to t n e plaudits of! ^^^^sday. 
t , -v wnat the W ^ o ? ^ n ^ ? ^ J ^ L ^ ^ ^ l - « » ~ * i H e m ? " ^  "a*, same time, w „ the however 
•n water polo 
d a y * traditional m a t i n g w S x w i t ^ Z Z P - g J ? ? * ** ^ ^ i f ^ B U 1 " - * • » -
^ t t a n and things in gen- L g « f S ? M ^ ^ t i ^ ' ^ S T t h ^ M * S _ _ ^ * 
.•5E-
~ v « w « u w o i eet i ith t anrf ««->« -Z,— ' ™*y • U i ° - c^.—L, w,y XSU1 •-*< 
« ~ ~ a t t a n and t h i n g s i ~ n fc-^, S f 3 ^ CTan°y. " n e - f f ° ^ all of his team' 
« & . ^ S e n j ^ ' £ £ ? ^ y Marchetti and s u n k t h e Prosh mermu^ „ , „ 
I p f e urging more students t o l i L ? ? ^ ! * ' ^ ^ T ° f . 6"° to t h e P«>1-
M * ^ a W * « - « e s ^ ^ n S ' D o ^ 1 t o ^ ^ f ^ a n ' s talk, the o f ^ S ^ ? e ^ ^ n ^ e a n efforts appearances T ^ i n e ' D o ^ t o ^ f ' t o ^ ' s t l , t  f ^ f f % ^
e
 herculea  eff rts 
*****. which, J r ^ ! . ' S S S ^ ^ t h G I e S • « ? * - « * « - J w l « i ^ T , '3 7 ' toe S e ^ o r s 
2 ? T & . - » * ? _ « S S ; - ^ u ^ e r o ^ H ^ * • ^ » > P g a m t ? o ? 5 TOW m a f r e e *«** 
•-s^i-rsSid^^^ss?-1^641 •** ^001sings x:were *« 
« u r _ T i J ^ r „ ^ d o a b t e < f l y "Ptown leader led « * ? ^ " murderers' 
i^tpi^_r_2__f ____«• ^ f w W - x t ^ * iS 
i day at bat. ' - ^ r r e c t 
J f W ^ i ^ . ^ J ^ .,«f. ,4rt, va r^ r i to r , toianuel H o r o w ^ ^ " "Bdl" w h o -** 
;^cv: 
Thxtmgh the nieoium of s t r ^ P ^ l l t t l l ^ c 0 « _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ + _ , 
srner meetings, leaflets and the I a t r a d i t i o n a l career service" |M? .hJ.MX. X^YUSEICS V / p O O I i e i l t S 
such as tha t existing in Great j _ «»^>,_ _ _-- -
Eteitain, H. EUiot Kaplan, e z e c u - j 
tive secretary of the National 
fend scademie freedom against Clyil Service Reform League, 
the attack of Senator McNaboe." <f i d %** I * f Society last Thurs-j _ c ^ «_«*w^«x, ^o,-»«_ *«w« crease in the n»mh»- «* <«*«. 
Cornfeid, *38, co-chairmen of t h e 
corner meetings, leaflets and the 
use of sound-trucks in McNa-
b o e . senatcrial district, the 
Joint Committee hopes to "de-
--_--_^ -^r |_r m^^WMJL%^JUL i 9 
In rCity' Presidential Poll 
, — .. <g> 
W P A Federa l T h e a t r e 
presents 
"XT CAITT HAPPKN REXE" 
AHEXPHI THEATRE 
Mth S«reet«..a_Ki. W SO» A—a-
-—-»«f»ieiliHr Oeiofcer 27 
Evenings at 8:45 " 
-J.-., 
 i   u ber of jobs 
offered by the^-Civil 
^ a c k - o f Tttoper^ ^ faai_dhg fac i - s i ^ ^ l n ^ ? 6 ^ ' ,?**** ^ ^ * German puppe t snow fea-
lities in schools a n ? c o _ e g e s at j J ^ T ^ T ^ b a U c t e ««*• i t l l r e - ^ m e e ^ n T o f S T D ^ 
present is the cause for the i n - *Teaerick B. Robinson received scher Verein, last Thursday a t i 
ferior work of Civil Service, Mr. 0 n e J g r i . t f ' : l n v o t e f o r the office! 1 P- m. in room 401. Th__siow-
Kanlan -^U^u.~*i w*-..:...___*_»_J"-°^ ^ ^ o e n t ^ " .'was, _irecfc*rf Hw _»*, «..»« J 
Upon c h e c k - u p ^ f the library 
numbers in the TICKER poll, 
^Rooseyelt 
A t u < l * . n i i - , R i g h t s - Committee, 
-^wnleht fe co-operating with the 
anti-McNaboe group, announced' 
t h a t there will be a street-oorner' . _^ 
meeting at 23rd Street and 2nd e r i o r w o r k o f c S v n Service, Mr. 
Avenue, today at 1 o'ctocfc—— ^ iKaplan ^ffecfared. He recom-
,- • mended tha t the schools and 
colleges supplement their pres- i ~ - " * W i - 0 " 
s e n t ooarses to:_ proyiA* fa^- ^wenty-sevexr ™^~* ^ r itoosevelt 
t i e s for 1___aing students 1^ or'? 1 r i x o ^ r ^be Democratic label were 
public service. '• thrown out as obviously fraudu-
.
 l e n f c
- One student voted three 
wu, t_ GWI- P e r s o n n e l B u r e a u P o s t s u m e s for Landon and signed 
. _ „ i A p t i t u d e Test Dnte« : ^ n ? * m e ^ e a c h o f t h e ballots. 
F C m t
 W a l e s T h e results of T H E TICKER poll i 
: T h e Personnel Bureau a n - ! ^ i n c i d ^ d femarkably well w i th ! 
nounces the following dates for : H T ^ 6 ° ! ° i i i e r p o U s h e I d i n t n e 
aptitude tests: ^ JP1
 { different branches cf the City 
November 5—Teaching 'room 'l <S_ ! g e* 
708; November IB—Law* room ' ov m c o m P l e t e returns of the 
f ° ! ^
 f TICKER poU of faculty political 
(Continued from page 1) f P u p p e t S h o w F , n ^ n i n f l 
At G e r m a n Club Meet ing ( ^Browder, in this^ poll, received, j 1,039^votes, Thomas 495v Landon j 
" H O M E EATS HAT" 
Maxine Elliot Theatre 
39th Street, East of Broadway 
Evenings at 3:40 
"KOAH" 
l4_»7e t t e T_e»tre 
2 _ _ — 7th Ave. 
Evenings aj.^ 3^ ^ 
^ . 
Tickets 26 to 55 cents 
A. '-_£±J 
iH 
- - — i . - —— m* - — • • • * — *«v^wr 
was, ourected by Mr. Sutiivan, 
faculty adviser to the club. 
.-=•,1-4 
T—K MrerBIC OKOUP wVH ateet on Wed-
AMWOimCXM-NTS 
• u t i y » t • p J _ . i a 
O M r««—. T—e —msie o / Biwtliortn w—1 
h » f — t r e a . K ^ _ 7 a _ e . especiattr fre»h-
« _ _ . i s - T i t * * . 
aa4 Cnceker Clab h_s Jsst keen 
It wil l mee t in room 700 on 
fre—t _ t _ » t o 4:W ». _u S to -
f_tera*te- should brimr sets s a d 
*H_OGX j ^ ^  of faculty p o l i V c i 
n, t_e - « ^ room 7C». N o v e m b e r ^ S S I r ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ t t 
room 708. * - « « « , triumph _lso. The President re-
After a difficult afternoon of 
classes, ^ bracing hot cup of tea 
hits the spot 




Poi tab e Typewriters 
with Carrying Case 
^Original Price $50 




3acic Spacer, z Color P.lbbo 
Ml and S m a " 
-r.-tcrr. z.z.c _g:v. 
Margin. 
X . T . 
st the e x t nuwtfnf of the 
Verete . T h e gr+mp w_t Meet 
4ML a t o n e o'etock this Thmrsd-7. 
"Chick' Chskisv C C 
• t a n * e e a e h , v—1 syeak s t I n -
is free. 
K e n m o r e H a l l 
L u n c h e o n e t t e 
LUNCH T E A D I N N E R 
Adding Staehlnes , atimcorrsph*, Cheek* 
writers *-nd _U makes of Ofllce 
Machines. Calculators. 
WORMSER CO. 
( j 952 BROADWAY (at 23rd St.) 
3
 2 West 29th Street 
(Door East of Broad war) 
=1 
I 
A , . _ J ! V » l t_^^«_hT, s ^ l ^ "**** to t -ke the exams. 
« p_f- HJi topic s ty ; he "An Ere-Witness N ° P ^ e v i O U S k n o w l e d g e Of t h e 
.._!.J*_-.S»i!_*L. aebeuioja.". Ad-J^ 1^®^ i^ ne<^«^ry „ 
F. _L Achard of the CJonsoli-
room 708. j ceived sixteen votes as against j 
All undergraduates who are six for Landon, three for Thorn-;. 
anxious to determine in which j as, two for Browderr and one for; 
of, these fields they excel, are
 t j_emke. l 
_ O S T 
Stack leethrr-lisnuif notehook in ksico—7 
• * andHerissa l a s t Friday asominv. Im-
y e r t a n t aetes. S c a n r e t n m to George 
! dated Edison Company of New 
!Yoric Incorporated, will be the 
nex t speaker of t h e next Senior 
Semin _ ar on Tuesday, November I ^ G 
_ FOR SALE^ 
• Carl Fisher Mandolin 
and case. Listed a t $30. 
Sell a t tremendous sacri-
fice. Write or call, care of 
H. G., Ticker office room 
.-.. . _»*« J^s^-^-T^^Gsa^Si 
- " * t_ -V —*j}--i»i_Cj«^r» - • ._ . -
•Si 
s=*i 
is t b e official a n d e r ^ r a d n a t e pnb l ica t los of t h e 
of t h e C3ty College of New York. 
E U R . , 
Vol. Vt No. 7 Monday , November 2, 1936 
« » 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Emtpr - in -Ch ie f Execut ive Edi tor 
Alftrwt M. Stein •37 ^ r?[a«Ty_ _Grej"ssman: 57 
^ _ ___^ -._ Business M a n a g e r 
~ Mi tenen R a b i n '37 ~ ~ 
Managing Board 
Xl^brpoistophobic Critf^ 
By R i c h a r d Sloane 
-*t 
AR more blood-curdl ing t h a n t h e l a t e s t mystery thriller^-fififtf 
-clatr-Lewis' p lay , It Can^Hoppen Here, wh ich opened u n d e r 
FRIDAY—At S tuden t Council mee t ing . . . Beroice G a s -
m a n tosses Girls ' Club room i n 
up roa r " T5y~^as%arig-"aioflnd"" t o 
everybody from P a c Adviser j ^ ^ Fed_eral_Theatre a4ispices_ a t ^ h e _ A d e I p l i i J a s t -Tuesday is am-
Ferg4ison—down-,^wttfe-a~load ofHnous""news ''"'"" 
£ g r n ^ S 5 , - ^ . ° T ^ ^ 3 £ ! * " ^ New K n g i a „ d «• middle -aged newspaper editor. 6 ^ 
&
 * ; mus- Jessup. <* ponders over cur na t i ona l d i l emma a n d considers i B e r n i e e - i n h i s most dignif ied; 
Herman 1». Sattz 
Hews-Kdlfcor 
H * T M W t s w r n i t 
Cttpjr JCditor 
H e r m a n Singer 




f e a t u r e Editor 




Herbert S. Isaacson 
Issue e d i t o r 
Assis tants . . 
H e r m a n P. Saltz 
Knrmat t , Glass, Uebhobe r 
' . Labor and Chalk Dust 
- — • • • ' < 
"
,
^ A T H B N t h e pres ident ia l election of 1936 is over, w h e n t h e lies 
" ^ tatdttnidations a n d treach«>riAg of . t h ^ vn*t^r\ p o n t i c iimm 
m a n n e r . . . ""Miss G a s m a n you suppor t i ng Corpoism, a new na-*»-i t iona l movement doctor , is s h o t for i n v e s t i g a t e 
f i g h t e r * s J a c k spi ts ou t •*i&tfr&--&^^tf~^-j#^ t ion, r e h e f - f o r f a n n e r s , l i i ghe r 
_ -._.-__. -_:_-_•-.•- _ — | o r e — t h e r i g h t s t o v o t e ^ a 3 b W w a ^ ^ 
MONDAY — Compla in ts—Wil- |
 w i t h 5 ^ ^ ^ pleasures, p e r h a p s these , i t g r a n t e d n o n e . B u t t h e 
Ham Levinson hollers t h a t th i s j « v e r y s o o n o r never." Sena to r unpromised blessings of mi l i -
corner t e n d s too m u c h to e re - h . B u 2 Z » w m d r i p is the m a n , t a r y d ic ta to r sh ip , f requent wfalp-
BrAwderjy—feeding •, corpo ism tho-movenre^r~"Wftich pings, shoo t ings a n d bu rn ings , a t e t h a t 
- s\ 
been ch ron ic l ed for t h e d i s p a s s i ^ a ^ J h i s t ^ ^ ^ b o o k s , one-'fact- will 
StSttdV'|flb6ve"'''air"""6tfier^"'''5W_tne_first t ime in Amer ican politics, 
t h e bu lk of t h e workers a n d toilers of t h e l a n d will h a v e taken 
p a r t i n t h e fo rma t ion of a Labor Pa r ty , indicat ive of na t iona l 
s t r e n g t h $m& . p u l s s i n ^ with dp rnaan t - in f luence . 
Labor , t o o long, h a s been t h e J^ackbone of p a r t i e s t h a t f a v o r 
-~—tl»-few; l a b o r will "be dnu ted hcTlonger. I t emerges in 1936 as 
t h e one g r o u p t h a t c a n eradica te s i l k - h a t t e d conservat ism. 
T o t h e s t u d e n t w h o examines , a n d cher ishes t he r i g h t to 
e x a m i n e t h e controvers ia l a s well a s t h e accep ted view of th ings , 
^ a s c a n d e n c y atlabor a s a n aily>: i s v i ta l . Educa t ion unde r 
cap i t a l i sm- i s a con t rad ic t ion of t h e sys tem itself. Hysterical gag 
laws, ins idious o a t h bills, and f r an t i c flag-wAvng, "tell too well, 
t h e e x t e n t t o w h i c h cap i t a l i s t i c s t a t u s quo evades free and i n -
teUigent discussion 
Eve K r a m e r : m p a n s lack of h e r i m a y a c c o m p l i ^ i t i t g ran ted—gra t i s . 
n a m e . . y a g o t t ^ d o someth ing
 T h e S e n a t o r h a s o u r o w n j ~rt Cant Happen Here Is e£? 
spectacular , Eve. j , a t e H u e y Long's drawl, t h e I fectlve d r a m a because i t fb-
TITESDAY—^—^ourrialism in- ' Reverend Gerald K. Smi th ' s . cuses a t t e n t i o n deftly u p o n a serf-
S r ^ - - 1 ! ! ! 5 ' ° f e : : ; " a l x i u f ^ ' eloquence, a n d Dr. Town- ; ° « s sore in o u r n a t i o n a l llfi£~ 
**" " " " " " ' " " send ' s generosity. He secures {Whether o r n o t t h i s sore i s t o 
t he suppor t , in h is p r e s ide s - ! become a mor t a l wound r e m a i n s 
t ia l campaign , of a cer ta in _ _ o u r choice. 
Kllgal leh, Hea r s t e t t e globe-trot-
ter who wired h e r Ed from Cal -
c u t t a t h i s snappy brevity, 
' •Shar ing bed . wi th_bugs 
also-—slater Dot ty called t h i s a 
TTfUt-guh "ma^rfage?"'- -- • —"-~ 
WEDNESDAY — Upsilon I>el-
t a S igma opens new frat rooms 
at 121 Eas t 23rd-—going to cele- : 
bra t e wi th smoker , Friday-r-=see 
.you in ^le^-:eoGler,-..leB9W|Ek'-^U^ 
b a n o n gambl ing in 5S h a s 
empt ied t h e social room a n d 
sen t t h e c a r d s h a r p s .down to 
t h e balcony . . . where Dave 
Bishop P r a n g , c h u r c h m a n a n d l "Witch-outrbr"therXiarp6a~wfJT 
rad io . _ a r a t a r ^ leader ^^tk^^iM^^^^MM^ tfeen^^lJS5iming_ 
"League of Forgot ten Men . " j aga ins t mere bSgeymen. 
Su rpass ing t h e promisesj>f all c 
fllmflarly^ 
- h o l d s closest- teges=of=tn 
b u t h e will d o very l i t t le \y> p r o t e c t ^ h i s cal l ing. - T h a t 4 n t h ^ dark . 
THURSDAY - - Copy^cat'^-Iig-
- M A N these-^ worthies , Windr ip a n d Corpoism a re swept in to power. 
W h a t Corpoism means ' :m fact , 
:we•'-fem&x -Qirpugh, t h e ^ eApeii'-
ences of Jess up, l iberal edi tor ,^ . - - . n r v p a T r c 
™]^9JmisJ*>*llinjg to let the Cor- < # /r^OCXTAlLS. 
pos h a v e a try• atr i t . . I 
< ill ' " r I V H " 
- d in ing a n d 
^ - * d a n c i n g a r e e n h a n c e d 
^Cqice-Corpoisnv- t r iun iphs^^he i .M^^^^f.-^^^^^^.-S^^S^CL 




teacher w h o glories in t h e dubious /c loak o f professionalism, be- ^ ww».^ _= .^» 
longs t o a futi le g roup of h e r o i c ^ d i v i d u a l i s t s who look upon t h e j n o r a n t " people c a i l " ^ t h e ~ A d 
p re sen t s cene t h r o u g h f e t ^ r e d s h u t t e r s . Labor ' s iden t i ty wit& I . ^ g ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ - j ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ r ^ g g r x 
* h e t e a m i n g g roup i s no t forced. Labor is progressive, and will shindig, S a t u r d a y a i _ ^ d e l a i d e 
upho ld t h e r i g h t of t e ache r s t o t each , n o t t o n ibbe r - s t an ip . [Kramer's—^addl poi t t ical sunfies-
™ ^ T b * s t u d e n t a n d teacher . t h e n have a pax t i cu ia r p a r t to p l a y } a s" Hberal £ s Landon^-as !eft-
th i s elect ion. They mus t encourage t he emergence of l abo r ! ^^S a s l e m k e — a s Red as 
a p o l i t i c a l force. T!hey mus t suppor t groups suppor t ing labor, ..Roosevelt. 
a n d t h e y m u s t build organiza t ions such as t h e Teachers ' Union I >^EWS ITEM —T Gypsy Rose 
t h e A m e r i c a n - S t u d e n t tJnidn which recognize t h e i m p o r t a n t ! I^ee- ex-Minsky s t r ip- tease ex-
labor will have in the nex t election. • t r aord inary , s t a r of the cu r ren t 
- ...- - - .... ___ . - : •;••- ;,: - . v ^ ^ g l ^ e J d ^ F o I I i e s ^ , will:., be t h e -Avt i fcar r 
- ~
M
~ - - - - - -
 n i m t o ^ S U p p r e s s news unfavor - I'D'Pstairs. Murder in 1teCMtia&?^> 
able-fce t h e m . La te r~ tEey a p - I Barn t umbles t he shekel*^ i n t f r ^ 1 
po in t h is fo rmer h a n d y m a n ed- ! t h e P ° c k e t s °^ t h e Messrs. r*****^i 
l
*G!t 'WftiMi Thfe 'oa^kia ~— ^>^g^ K&m&lL 8e^Bt^M 
C l a r e n c e - L i t t l e ^ i h e ^ d w n • f o r the p lay , &}&J££gg*g 
I n 
a s 
a n d 
role 
grocer, rebels a t g r a n t i n g fttr-
xher credi t to unruly Corpo 
militianter.. He Is slugged to 
dea th . 
Jessup 's "o\vn son- in- law, a 
Is Pigskin Trefe at -City ?<2 
Queen of CoTunibTa universTfy's" 
bail. P r a i s e P a l e s t i n e J e w r v 
say >Y the t ime th i s issue passes spiri t had set t led.on sedate , blase 
in to t h e l imbo of" mol t en ; Commerce Center. When Mr. 
type a n d driedrrup ink, City Col-j F r i e d m a n discussed t h e well-
lege and - M a n h a t t a n will have { rounded, comprehensive college 
gut a n o t h e r n o t c h in to t h e i r ] career , t h e app lause reechoed 
gridiron r ivalry . j t h rough the aud i to r ium for five : 
^ ^ T n e ; ^seore--;.is u n i m p o r t a n t : i ^ n i n u t e s a t a t ime. - S 
Righ t now, we cculd knock a After t h e Pep Rally was over. 
few lines o u t of t h i s column and .• Coach F r i e d m a n trooped his i 
review t h e day ' s s t ruggle wi th I boys back h o m e to Lewisohh; 
appropr i a t e d rama t i c s . Bu t o t h - ] S tad ium, a n d t h e ral l iers r e - t j F / / / 7^ 7- j^k^^I U C rw* 
e r s will see t h a t t h e score and j t u rned - to-c iass r rcoms^and cha lk] ^ €lUS l\Ot AJOJJ^ Jd£LVe^MMr4$^ i i 
de^ls_ .of t h e _ g a m e reach ^eager\ dus t .... ! 
eyes. j We.don ' t know how m u c h good! 
^"Offir p a r t i c u l a r in te res t goes f-the r a l ly did. T h e n u m b e r of \ 
back to a n a f te rnoon two days ! Commerce s tuden t s whe a t t e n d -
before t h e big game. . A crowd ed t h e M a n h a t t a n ^ame in "oody 
NEWS C03IMEN1>--
Is i t t r u e w h a t they 
abou t Gypsy^ 
Appear ing a t Columbia V. 
Will s h e d a n c e ? 
Will she s i ng? 
Will s h e reveal t h a t certain 
th insr? 
If i f s true^—-dammit why 
couldn ' t we get h e r for 
City College? 
• An admirab le selection of j 
uwenty pa in t ings by F r e n c h ar-s 
t is ts of the n ine t een th and twen-
t i e th centuries opens t he season 
a£ the Pau l R e i n h a r d t galleries, 
730 Fifth Avenue. 
:,.-'-•- Dr. - H e i n r o i h w£l pl&y -am 
ail 3 a c h p rogram this Thursday 
in t he Grea t Hall. Dr .Heinroth 
is considered-one of t h e g r e a t e s t ' 
living organis ts . 
• T h a t grea t film lover of the 
Rudolph Valent ino. 
"Not tc domina te nor to be 
domina ted is the s t a t u s which 
Jews desire in Palest ine." 
This was the keynote of a n twenties 
[address on the Jewish-Arab
 ;
 w i l 1
 walk aga in t h i s Sa tu rday .as_ 
: quest ion delivered by Benjamin ' an added thri l l , May I rwin a n d 
-I tzkowitz. p rominen t Socialist John Rice, br ing to life "The 
^Zionist, before t h e American Kiss,'* v i n t a g e 1896. T i c k e t s ^ c a n 
S t u d e n t Zionist organizat ion, b e purchased in t h e English Li-
Avukah. Thursday . . brary . 
' —Boone Seegers 
In Proft >v Teacher's JJn^i&n, I^isclase^ 
By Stanley K. Beckerman 
I N S T R r C T O R S ATTEVTIOx: 
0.2^ :ir. n :s Ciassroom. a n c tna t w h a t Schappes _ _was r a y i n g in. 
h is class: and ^na: -he had a-:. 
• • S S of some 30G s t u d e n t s h a d come s.nc spir i t did no t measure the ? Have you ever gone so f a r a s a : ^ n tne.. Depa r tmen t , j n o t ime heard Mr. Schappes 
t o t h e aud i to r ium, lured by t h e success of t h e . under tak ing . S i - j to ven ture a n opinion in t h e At t h e conclusion of his re-. J in jec t p r o p a g a n d a views in to 
first p r e - g a m e football ral ly i n d e n t , crowded s tands, can jee r a t I classroom? If so, you h a d be t te r marks , Frpfgsj 
/ 
his t each ing ." 
Commerce h i s tory . Down here . \ a losing t e a m as loudly as t he f be" careful because from now on discussions, from the floor a n d 
i t seemed, t h e football team' h a s . t hunde rous applause t h a t greets • t h e walls will a lways have ea r s i S c h a p p e s categorical ly denied 
-Always- been some th ing of a t h e winner : a n d empt iness h a s : These are n o t merely words -he charges . 
mis ty legend, someth ing d is tan t , a n eloquence of i ts own ; which ; of ^idie cha t te r . - h u t a serious We realize. M r In s t ruc to r t h a t 
indis t inc t o n t h e business s t u - j n : words can describe. * j warn ing to t h e t e a c h i n g staff we have been wast ing a lot of 
den t ' s c r a m p e d horizon. S o m e - | Beaver football teams, before j of t he School of Business, words in t j rel iminaries . but "a t 
one on t h e spor t s staff h i t upon ; and af ter Benny F r i e d m a n , h a v e ; According to t he October 26th We refer once more to t h e 
t he idea t h a t a pep rally migh t ; been used to silence and e m p t i - j issue of t he C.C.N.\\ Union U.T.'s a c c o u n t of t h e meeting. 
p l a n t seme in t e r e s t in t h e s t u - ness and jeers . But wa tch ing j Teacher , a m e e t i n g of the u p - "Mr. 
d e n t body. Coach F r i e d m a n Mr. F r i edman , as he spoke a t} town English I>epar tment was wished 
was contac ted . j Thur sday ' s rally, we saw a m a n \ held a t which Professor H o m e evidence abou t th i s question of academic inquisi tors, while t e s -
Benny F r i e d m a n marched on who s h a t t e r e d silence, filled the j declared t h a t t he action of the ' c lass- room p ropaganda . " ' timony> of s t uden t s in the de -
Commerce, l a s t T h u r s d a y a f te r - empty spaces and gr inned a t , Board of H ighe r Educat ion in He- repor t ed t h a t about a year fendan t ' s own classroom is 
noon, with a hand fu l of his cour- jeers. In t h e old days. Co^ch_jj^apjpo_inting Mr. Scbanpes-^for- -ago h^>-*ta*^-t*tvt»Ui :i. ??^-IJWHM - th rown i,uL. Wli^t^-Taj^r&afehlng7 
ageous crew. Tlie almusL alien Pa rke r -wore-TEe~poker face sym- ;one year, h a d no t sett led t he n e x t to the one" used by S c h a p - resul t s will th is precedent p r o -
.s t rains of Lavender floated bolic of City College; Benny j issue " b u t mere ly postponed it ." pes, a n d t h a t often, while h i s duce in a n ins t i tu t ion where 
t h rough t h e aud i to r ium a n d F r i edman is out to break t h a t I Professor H o m e wen t on to own class was wr i t ing-compos!- "l iberal educa t ion" and "free-
t n r o a t y chee r s of t h e gr idiron _ poker face down, or break h i s ; s t a t e l ha t Schappes . in h i s len- lions, he had ovverheard through dom of speech" become m e a n -
bounced off-the walls . A strangej^neck trying^ _^ ; thusias , .^ ' . '^ -cpndu^ted^^fepa^^^- ife^ v --inL^vervmg^- -i&sfc ^ --^^r^ngiess-^GtJ«he5?• ~r-:---—--——;—. 
"Professor H o m e t h a n k e d Mr. 
—-. exclaiming t h a t th i s was the 
kind of evidence t h a t was im-
po r t an t . He urged o the r s who 
had similar evidence to br ing 
it t o h im '* . .--'•" 
Think of the possibilities! Evi-
dence, seeping th rough wooden 
t h e n arose, saying . he • walls designed to be soundproof, 
o in t roduce pe r t inen t ' is. pounced upon avidly by our 
? 
